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Dated: 08.01.201E
I:'ausa lB Saka 1939

Attcntion is invitcd to the provisions of Section 1g(e)
& (0 of protection ol
Ilurnan I{ights Act, 1993 and,ltegulation 17 of
Goa IIuman

(l)roccdurc) ItcguJations, 2011, the same is transcribed
below:_

i;i.ights; comnriss;iorr

Section 1s(e): the Commission shall'send a cojly of its
Incluiry Rcpor.t
lsrgcthcr with its rccolnfflendations to the concerned (iovernment
or authority arrcl
the conccrned Governmcnt or authority shall, jwithin
a period of one month.r sucl-r
flrther time as the cornmission may allow, forwarcl its
commsnts on thc rcpor1,

inclucling thc action talcen or proposed to be taken
thcreon

1o

the Conrmissior.

Section l8(f): the Commission shall publish its inquiry rr:port
togcthcr wit6
th'l comtncnts of thc concerned Governrnent or authority,
if any, and tho actio'
Lerl<clr or proposccl to bc taken by the
concerled Government or authority on thc
rcoomr1rcndations

o

I t.hc Cornm.ission.

In vicw ol' abovc, the
rl

i

lccti ons/i

l'

n strr_rcti

(iovernment

has

issueri

tl-re lbllowirrg

ons ; -

GBNBITAL
'l'he Departments/
Autonomous Bodies/ Corporations/ Oifices/ l]oarcls ctc.,
shall appoint thc Nodal officer who shall be overall in-charge
fbr clealing irr
the proceedings bcfore the IIon. Commrission and will assist the
advor:atc to
prcparc and file the reply on time.'flie Nodal Officer or an official
wcil
conversant with matter shall attend the hearing in 1.he Coramission
to knor.r,
thc status ol'the matter.

2. It is notiocd that the FIon. Commission issue notices to the Chicf Sccrclar;,,
bcirrg thc llcad of the Administration in number of rnatters wirich arc
pcrtaining to various deparlments. In such cases, it shall bc the responsibiiity.
o[ thc Concertlcd Secrctary to ensure that there is proper reprcscntation
bclore the I lon. Commission so as to avoid an'y embarrassment lo thc:
(iovcrnment ftlr non-submission of timely repoft and proper
representatiorr
bclbre thc IIon. Cornmission.
al

1r

3' 'l'hc conccrncd

Dcpartnent shall take all the required steps to protcct
thc
interest of tl-rc (iovernment. on receipt of the
notice thr: Depargne't shall
cxanljnc thc tnattcr thoroughiy and take all recluired
steps to appoinl a
picadcr, i 1' requircci,
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4' On the rcccipt of Notioe lrom the Goa lIuman

Righrs comprission an
authorizcd pcrson(s) ldealing hand r;hall ensure that
there is propor
rcprcsentation bcfore the IIon. Commission on
the lst day of hearing so as

to avoicl any undue ernbarrassment to the Government.

5' It shall bc cnsurcd by thc authortzed,officer/Government

plcader that thcrc is

propcr argumcnt bcfore the I-Ion Commission on the point
of jurisciiction,
tnaintainability ctc', if the matter does not clearly fall within
thc pur:vicw o1the ComrnissiorL, in the very frrst instance.

6' In casc, thc ilon, Commission

after hearing the prelirrinary objectio. to
jurisdiction, passcs an Interim Order, the Depaftment
conce rncci s6ail
cxanlinc thc said Ordcr/Directions and lmrnediatel'y bring, it to t6c
noticc of'
thc Govcrnmenl. whether or not order requires an immediate appeal.

7

'

'l'he Concerned
Departrnent upon the opinion of Govcrnrnent Cournsel sl,rerll
rclbr the said Order for opinion to Law Deparlmr:nt with respect to filipg
appeal beforc tJrc Ilieher Court.

8. In case the Cornmission instructs the Chief Secretary to file thc rcplyir.eporl,
it will bc the solc responsibility of the Concerned L)epartnrent to prcparc thc
rcpiy/rcport and subrnit it for the approval of the Chief Secretary wcll i1
advancc and thcrcafler submit before the Commission afler it is clLrll,
approvcd. In casc more than one Department are parties in the procr:eciing
then thc Principal Deparlment shall prepare the reply/ repofl ancl submit it- to
thc I lon. Conrrnission after approval.

'9.

on

reccipt o{' a report/recornmendatiin from the Goa l{urnan Itights
Commission all IIeads of the Depaftnaents/Autonomous Il oclics/
Corporations/ Officcs/ Boards etc., shall ensure to send an advance oopy Lo
thc Chicf Minister/Chiel' Secretary/Concerned Secrctary/ Conccrrrccl
Ministcr for iris perusal.

l0.It shall be cnsured by the concemed that the said reoommondations arc <lcah
within a stipulatcd time period as directed by the Goa Iluman l{ights
Comnrission so 1.hat no adverse orders are passed against tlLe Govemmont lor
not submitting tLrc action taken report within the stipulated time fiame,
3l
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1l'On receipt of thc incluiry report/recommendation ftorn thc
Goa Iluman
Itights Commission, the Ijeads of Departments and other
institutior-rs s;hail
place the Inquiry I{epor1 before the I-Ion'ble Minister
Concerncd tl-rr-ourih
Seoretary

thcr

1'or-

thc corrments/decision.

12'Ir'ach Dcpartnrcnt(s) shall ensure that the Action 'faken/Action
proposcd ro
bc takcn in the rlatter shall be forwarded to the Cornrnission
withjn thc
pcriod o1'30 days' in oase the miriter is under subrniss,ion
bcfore thc

Governmcnt then the authorities concemed shall ensurc
cxtcnsion of'tirne before the Commission.

1

final

3

to scck Drrncr

reporl,lrecommendation shall be placed before
through the secretary immediately.

"l'hc
Minister conoerned

thc

i [or-r,blc

I4'A Group "Il; (jazetted Officer shall be appointed by all Flcads ol

thc

Dcparlmcnts/ Autonomous Boclies/ Corporations/ Office;s/ Iloards
etc., as zr
Nodal Officer(s) and on receipt of this Circular, 1.he dr:tails of the
Noclal
Officer(s) i'e. narrle, address (Itesidential/Official), e:mail and oontact
nunrbcr (Mobilc/landline) etc,, may be sent to this department wilhin
l5
days on thc reccipt of this Circular.

l5'Any lapsc on thc

parL of any OFficer(s)/Deparrmenr(s)/O11icial(s) in
complying with the above directions/instructions shall be viewecl
scriously"

'l'his issues witli the
approval of the FIon' ble Chief Minisler/Ifome Mjnis[cr.

\hr.r.rLqh'
(Neetal P, Amonkar)
IJnder Secrr:tary (I lome-ll)

Copy to:-

L 'l-hc Secretar,y to chjef Minister, Secretariat, Forvorirn-(ioa.
2. All Sccretaries to (iovernment of Goa, Secretariat, porrzorim-(ioa.
3. l'hc OSD(s)/ Additional/Joint/ljncier Secretaries to Government
of (ioa,
eoretari at, [r'orvorirn-(ioa.
4. All I Icacls of Dcpaftments / Autonomous Iloclies/ Corporations/ OI'ficcs/
Iloards in the State of
'I'hc
J.
Dircctor of information & pr-rblicity, panaji, for ner:esshry action.
6. Guar-d filc.
S

Goa.

7. Olc.
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